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TO CONTRIBUTORS.
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THE BRANTFORD R3ACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK No. 1.

ERivery Machine -\Varranted.
MANUFACTURED BY

THRE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS: F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In wri,.ig mention "The Canadian Honey Producer. "

EDWJIN SIMS,
Conveyaneer,

IReal Estate,
IFinancial iLoan and

Insui'ance Agent.

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, George Street,

BIRANTFOIRD.
In writing mention "Thieaziadia3lHofley."

Dadant's Fo-undation.
It is kept for sale by dealers in the United

States, England and France, and ini Canada
by E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

We guarantee

EVERY INCH
OF OUR COMB FOUNDATLON

Equal to Sample in every
respect.

Ev'ery one who buys it is pleased with it.
Write us for Free Sampleis unless you are
in Canada in which case addresa, B. L.
Goold &Co.

Price Lut of Bee.Supplles, and Speoimen
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGSTROTH BOOK,
EDITION OF 1889.

Address,

CIIAS. DADANT & SON,
H.AMLLTON, HA2fTCOK Co., nuE,.

May.,
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BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth theueand juet, eut. lOth thous-
and sold in just four menthes. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 coetly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been thoroughly revised
and centaine the very latest in respect te
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made te Dealers and te Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being
a talk about somne of the impiements, plane
and practices of a beekteepeor of 2-5 yeare cex-
perience, who hec for 8 years made the pro-
duction of hioney hie exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 70e.
DRt. C. C. MILLER,

M"arengo, Ill.
Inwriting mention'"Ca.nadiar. HoncyProducer.

HAVE YOU SEEN Il?
The BEE-KEcPE-Rs' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only 5octs per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON &o SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine-
lu wyiting mention 11Qanndiaui Eoney Producer. »

The Queen Breeders Journal.

E. L. PRtATE, PUB., MARLBORO, MASS.

A 16 page tMonthiy devoted to Queen
Breeders and Qneen Rearing. Price 510 cts.
a year. Send your naine on postal and re-
ceive a sample copy of thus bright, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Maglaz*ine
le. Why flot send for sainple and see î

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50e. per year.

RAYS 0F LIGHIT,
Devoted te, the intereets of the Bee-Keeper

and Peultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Becs
and Queens. Thorough-brcd Poultry, Egge
in season. Sand for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

THE BEE-HIVE
Cenfaine Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumier (comie.) Departuients, and is the (>nly
Bee-Paperpubli.qhingG. Mý. Dooiittle'sMethed<
of rearing Qucens; being the meet natural
iway yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D. 's
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-Ilive givirg
above method, 15e; or Bec-ffiv and C'anadiaL
Honey Jroducer ene year for 60c.

E. H. COOK, Andover, Toîl Co., Colin.
In writingxnentien'"Caxuadian Houey Producer.'

RUJBBER PRINTING STAMPS
forl3ie-Reepers. Send for catalogue
GF. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

Inwritipgmention "Canadigp HoueyPrnoducer.
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BARNES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY.

Read what J. 1. PARENT, Of
~~'- CHARLTON, N. Y, saY,3-" WVe

eut with one of your Conibined
Machines, last wvinter, 50 chail
hives with 7-inch tep, 100 honey.
racks, 500 brood frames, 2,0U0
honey-boxes, and a groat deai of
o ther work. This winter %ve

- have double the amount of bee-
- 'hives, etc.,Cto make, and we ex-

peet te do it aul with this Saw. It wiil do ail Yout
saY itxiiil." Catalo e and Price List Free. Ad-
dress W. r?. & JOHEIY BAR<E S, 745, Ruby St.,
Ilockford, ni.

WVhen more convenient, ordere for*Barn es' ri ot-
Power Machinery may be sent te ]3EE-KEEPE1Wt'
MAGAZINE, Barrytowîn, N. Y.

In writing mention '0The Canadian Honey
Producer."1
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNING MILI,
WITH BAGGING ATTAOHMENT.

Something
New.

- \Vith this attacli-
niment on our imills the
grain is cleaned anid

ptin bags at tho saute

It saves grain, bie-
I cause it ie flot al)owed

M.1 to get on the floor.
N 4 Ilt saves labor, lie-

cause 't tal<cs lesshbands
t t0 do the work.

It ig a splendid tlîing
i whien one lias no help.

It does flot t8ke up

t Vithout it, and can t e
4 j I i ~aken tlîrough tFe eaniet ized dool-way 'witl.outf -t. - reînov ingi.

/1~1 It can lie taken off
ione minute or put

on in the same time.

[t wiîÂ cean and bag up froni 60 to 120 bushel lier hour. For price and further infor-
miation write to

Agents -wantted in al' Eo T (111TbA~.(1.~B~NTFOiRD,
unrepre.aented districts. j -' " -- ' Ont., Canada.

'THE POULTERERS' PROFIT.

Troc Guards! 1 Isalways creating asurprise inth olr

Protot oungtres f' -Lvely, full of viîn and fresh-Only 50 cents a
Poetyour yon resfo year. Addreýs,

field mice by using Greening's Woven PO ULTERE, RS' PROFIT, Yoiii PA
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inclies,
high by ô inches in diameter. fELIABLE

iPrice, 3à Cents Eace. i AAOGE E
Sent to any address on receipt of; Our 111uetratc I andi Descrip tive Catalo uc annCti i vators'

GieFREE. It contains all the, atest voslt:cs andi
price. Send S cent stamp for sar- pie stutndrd vatctic Of GARDEN, ILDanld rLOW.r

guard. F.imrandi Amteu Ishould consult it beibre purchaing.

B. OR E ENI NG &. 0() Our stock iS ftizà, purej.and rcicb1e. Pr cesrcasonable

*VlCTOr-IAl WVRE MILLS, J. A. SIM MERS
HAMLTO, OTA I1 SEED MERMIN¶TS AND 1 PORTERS
HAMLTN,147 King St. East, Torot

TIE AMERWCAN APICE L'UURIST ii 11i 1
Wili lie sent fromn October 1, 1888, to January Patenit WIRED Comlb Foundation,
1, 1890, for 75 cents. Ras no sag<in Brood Frames and thin fiat-

The details of a new method for REARING 'oottom foundation, lias no £ash «bonelin Surplus
QIJEEPNS [N FULL COLONIES without Honey and bring the CLEMrEST, is usually
remioviflg the queen, viili lie given to each wnrkIed the QUIOKEST of any, foundation
subseriber. Sent for saniple. niade. Circular and Saniples free.

Addlress, AlMIRIOAN AFIOULTUR[ST. J . VANDBUSEN & SONS,
Wenham, N1as. Sole Manufacturers, Sprouteic, N. YY., U. S.
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We have reports of pollen being
brought in as early as the 23rd of
March in Ontario. Our bees were
working freely on soft maple April Sth,
and perhaps earlier.

The Canadian Zloney Producer is
now the only periodical in Canada, de-
voted entirely to bee-keeping. The
Caanadian BeeJozrnalhas taken poultry
under its wing in addition.

We notice by the American Bee-
Journal and the C. B. J. that Mr. Ivar
S. Young denies having made such
charges as stated against some of our
American Bee-Keepers as have been
made. We were quite correct in refer-
ence to the word "ring;" this is an ex-
pression we have in America, an ex
pression of a nature perhaps less fre-
quent in other countries than on this
continent. Mr.Young states the trans-
lation was not exact.

T. G. Newman & Son well known
amongst bee-keepers and others as the
editors and publishers of the A merican
Bee Journal have taken in hand the
publication of the Illustrated Home
journal a periodical abounding with
instructive and interesting first class
literature. There is too much poison-
ous literature at the present day and
we congratulate Messrs. Newman upon
the appearance of their Journal. The
price is $I.50 per annum. Address, 927
West Madison St.

OUR OWN APIARY.

The remainder of our bees were
taken out of winter quarters all alive
and we think strong, the night of April
1oth, they having their first fly on the
morning of the i 1th. Soft maple had

been in blossom for several days and
the bees outside, working well. As
ve had to move inside the city limits,

they had to be moved at that date and
were taken from the cellar right to
their new location, about half of the
apiary has gone to the country, seven
miles from here. We find that the
bees on the inner wall of the cellar
consumed much more honcy than
those on the outside,and quietly shifted
them the last week in March when we
had more room in the cellar.

There were about twelve pounds of
dead bees altogether,during the winter,
counting that which starved. We
found several more colonies just about
starved but gave them sufficient honey
to revive them and then put bee-candy
on top of the frames.

We regret to say that owing to the
press of work we were unable to weigh
the balance of bees when taking them
from the cellar ; the fluctuations in loss
in weight have been great, some con-
suming no more than three pounds.
We should judge that 75• lbs. would
be about the average consumption of
those next the outer wall. This will
tend to prove tha t a colony may require
25 lbs. of stores for winter, although
under favorable circumstances much
less may be sufficient. We have learn-
ed during the past season more than
ever not to extract too closely and
keep supers filled with honey until it
has been proven that all the colonies
in the apiary have sufficient honey.

What slight loss we have had has
been through lack of stores and this
after a great deal of care to prevent
such loss, all of which might have been
prevented by having a few more combs
of sealed honey.

April 17. We examine ourcolonies
and found nearly all were ..oring honey
in the combs and those set out early were
theonlyoneshavingcapped brood,there
was therefore no cellar brood rearing
and although the last bees were set out
April ioth,and the first nearly a month
previous ; this year at least it has been
an advantage to set bees out early.

Such evidençe goes to show tht

1889.
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judgment is required and if possible!
a foreknoivledge of the iveather is de-
sirable. We havehad no early thunder
and lightening, which is always a sign
of a cold backward spring and the saine
late in the fallis a sign of a warm open
fali.

A Way ta get Apis Dorsata at last.

Some yea-rs ago Mr. D. A. Jones
and others made great efforts to, secure
apis dorsata, but owing to thedifficulty
of trarisporting bees when secured
they have failed to get them ta this
country alive. We would suggest that
the next enterprising individual take
a package of Dr. Mason's egg preser-
vative with him, and secure not live
ones but drone and worker eggs, pre-
serve them and ship themn ta, America,
wvhere they might be put juta strong
colonies, the drone eggs first and the
fertilized egg later, and apis dorsata
shall be ours. It is needless ta add
that we claim, a moral right ta, the idea
but w ill seli it to any responsible party
for a haif interest.

For Tite GCanadian Honey Froducer.

CONTRACTION 0F HIVES.

BY J. B. POND.

Rive contraction in certain seasons, may be,
valuable a an aid to the obtalning of larger
quantities of surplus comb honey, but the
principle as yet is so little understoud, and
seamons are so variable that no positive rule
as to time when, can be given, and without
somie such rule, we are lost in the ses, of ex-
periment.

But -what is thé object of contraction?
Chiefly as 1 understand it, ta force the stores
from the brood chamber into the sections.
This la aubject te two positive disadvantages,
viz.:- that honey must be handledi twice by
the bues, thus giving them xnuch extra labor,
aad second, the stores that should be luft ini
the brood chamber for winter use, are taken
out, and nmust be replaced by fueding, which
of course is net only a inatter of difficulty
but of danger. 1 say nothing here of the
farther danger of going into wiriter quartera

-%ith unscaled stores, owing to avarice, caus-
ilig too late fcoding te bu dune.

Now if soume plan can bu devised by which
honuy can be forced at once into sections
whieîî fîrst gathured, ivithout robhing the
brood chamber of its winter stores, a great
adva»ce is made. This plan 1 believe 1 have
discovered, and with inyseif àiter several
years' trial 1i lad ià worhs always alike. One
beauty of this plan is that it requires no new
fixt.res or complications. IL can bu used
with or adapted te aily fori of framýo hive,
and while it iay suein at firat tu cause some,
extra wor<, it wvill bu found oconiiical in
that respect iii the end.

This plan la the one that I have written up
for the Journals 'both ut home and abread,
and is that knovn, as the "lClose Working
Framne" plan. The i)tdits uperandi is as fol-
Iows: In early spring, when looking over
hives, shave each comh down tu juBt 4 inch
in thickness, and replace the frames just be
space apart, in the faîl whien the honey season
is over, spread the frames a littie and pack up
for winter after seeing stores enough are
present te carry the colony through.

As I have given the theory of the above
plan rnany tinies, I will not load yeur space
with it now, but in a future article will give
my reasons for bulieving iii it, and teîue facts
te substantiatemny position. Ii the meantiinu
I look for criticism, and only hope thuy will bu
made in a spirit of fairneas and kinduess.

North Attieboro, April 5th, 1889.

Fur 17teC aiLadian Ifuuey 1'roducer.

The Production of Comb Honey
on a Non-swarming Principle.

BY C. W. POST.

During the last two years I have rend with
mucli interest the vdrieus mnothuds of produc-
ing cemb huney un a iion-swariiiing principie
or in reducing swarmiug tu a miniumni n
working for comb heney. 1 think it is gen-
erally admitted by aIl pruminent apiarists that
no systeni uf management has yet beun dis.
covered that the apiariet can carry ls bees
froni the repositury and place theni un their
summer stands and when the honcy season
arrives put on the section suppera and have
the whole apiary bend right tu storiiig honuy,
and continue su duing throughuut the whole
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season wlth ne fearnor anxiety of swarms
isung. Now dou't underatand me to say
that my ey;tem la infallible, as 1 have only
experimented with it two seasons, but thus
fat- it has given perfect, satisfaction. Iu the
season of 1886 1 decided to run a portion of
xny apiary for comb honey, and I set spart 50
strong colonies for that purpese. 1 prepared
40 colonies to run ou the invertable plan. I
got out 1 in. strip, 1.31 in. long x 5-16 in. in
thiokuesa and placed one over the ends of top
bars and drove li in. wire nails, dowu through
the enda cf the frames thus 8ecuring the frarnes
aud made the hives invertable. As soccus
the houey season commenced I inverted them
and put on the sections and twîce each week
1 took off the sections aud inverted theni,
every other tume 1 would turu the rear ends
of the hives to the front having li inch blocks
unider the fronts, and eight hives cf the lot 1
allowed their own sweet will, while the other
two I had setting quite close together I ex-
changed places every day through the honey
season.

Now for the resuits. The finst swarming
commenced among the eight that were ailow-
ed their cwn way but I badl my mind settled
that the balance cf the lot cf ferty-twe could
not swarm, but ini about twelve days eut pop-
ped one from out cf the invertable hives, fol-
lowed by 5 or 6 more the next day and the
day following, nalI was inverting them three
iswarzna came eut at once se I forthwith turued
them ail right end up and let them, awarmn,
for you see 1 could net help myseif. I hived
themion 5 frarnes with starters (a la Hlutchin-
son) and the uew swarms built beautiful al
worker comabs and juat at that time the white
honey season waB closedl which lef t me with
sections unfinlshed aud net a particle cf heney
in the brood nest.

Now for the two that were exchanged places
every day; they weut right along through the
season and filled 36 eue pound sections esch
withcut showing any signa cf swarming. But
as this plan was toc much right dowu hard
work te suit me, it set me te, thinking cf sorne
plan te, make this changing stands au easy
taak which resulted in two stands made as
follows ; Take a good sound post and set it
firmly in the ground and zaw it off square 4cor
5 inches above the aurface, thon nei a plece
of 1-à lin. board one foot scjuare, on the top cf

the post and with a jack plane and spirit level
make it perfectly level both ways, thon take
a 12 foot plank 1 foot wvide x 2 in. thick cross
cut it in thie center aud nail it together, forin-
ing a cross + sud set it on thîe foot Equare
board that you uailcd on the post and ~vth aJ
in. bit bore aholo down through the cuiiterand
put ln au iron boit snd you have a turn table
stand. Thora should be thon pieces of shin-
gles tacked te, the ends of the planks te corne
down quite close te the ground, tlîere is a 2 iu.
square piece to put under the back ond of
each hive tu givo it tu desircd pitoli furward.
Now lift off the stand sud tallow the top cf
the 1 foot square board, replace it, and it is
ready for the bees.

Nowbelow I will give directions for putting
the bees ou the stands sud how te manage
thern through the soason. Yeu will see that
each stand accominodates 4 colonies. Carry
them £rom tho repository on a fine bL-;ght dlay
aud set 4 colonies ou ecd stand (fronts facing
eut cf course) and when they ail get flying
briskly givo the stand a ý turn. My hives
are exactly alike as ail hivos should be, and iu
about an heur or se givo themi another f tamn,
in fact you can turm them as often as you
please tho firat day, and at niglit you will
have 4 colonies cf bees as perfcctly cquahized
as can be and ail ou the very best cf terms.
For the balance cf the season all that la me-
quired ln te go te the stands every mornlng
and givo theni a J tamn. 1 always tamn thoas
with the sun. My oxperience, has been for
the two. st seasons that bees run on the
above plan go rlght along thmougli the whole
season and give me ne trouble whatever, sud
if my home apiary was in a good locality for
comb honey 1 would have 100 colonies on the
abeve stands iustead cf eight as I have at
presont.

The apiariat lbas advantages in ruuuing becs
in the above system that neyver can be accom-
plished ini any other way, for instance it la
adruittcd that black bees enter the sections
more readily than the Italians. Ahl you have
te do te bring eut tho good qualities cf each
race iB te, put 2 colonies cf each klnd ou the
same stand aud yen get the corub buildera
aud honey gatherers in equal force lu each
hive. I have testcd theni on that score and
they do sp]endidly. laso tested thom lu put.
ting a very old quemn onee cf the 8ttiils
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to sou what thuy wouid do in supercceding
lier. This wau in 1889. On the 26t1i of May
as I was giving thum their tura in the mora-
ing I noticcd a young qucen on the alighting
board, I at once opuned the hive and found
the old queun ail right with two queun cuita
just ruady to hateli. I eut, them eut and
found a place for theni and cioscd the hive
and by the lSth of Junu 1 t.eok 12 cuits eut
of that hive. I thon rumovud the old qucen
and introduced a young laying queun and
during ail thifs time the stand was turncd its
Sturn uncl day.
Murray, April 17th, 1889.

We wrote to Mr. Post asking if the
change coutd be miade upon the stands
after setting out and what the effect
would be and received the repiy bu-
iov. We may say Mr. Post has had
long experience as an extensive bee-
keeper, his crop of honey iast year
being about 5000 lbs., if we remember
rightly he had about 200 colonies.-
ED.

Your card te hand. I shouid fuar bad
rusuits if placcd on thuir summer stands vury
long befe,:u putting theni on the revolving
stands. Howuvur the first year that I used
thosu stands I sccared 2 black qucuns the
previeus Fali te test thuni with Italians on
tue sanie stands, and I put 2 colonies of
If.,Iians on whcn I firut commencud te carry
eut in thu morning and the 2 black colonies
happenud te bu in the next tier se I had te
wait tilt I came te thura. It soon turned
cloudy and 1 had te stop procuedings for
several days bufore I could finish sutting thuni
out and- whun 1 set the 2 biacks on the stand
(a weck after) there was no fighting te amount
te any thing, I don't think thure was a single
bue killcd. At this time of the year I think
nothing of uxchanging colonies tu equalise
theni and 1 have neyer yut sen bail rusuits
from it. 0f course it must bu done beforu
the strong, colonies have mnuch brood under
-way. My 8 colonies now on the revolving
stands are carrying polen very fast, and yeu
can turn the stand ' turu at any time and
the becs wilI scrabbie riglit in the hives and
neyer know the dffeèrence.

As I was putting some papers over the
frames a fuw days ago, they commencud
robbing a littie but 1 neyer eaw hivus dôfund,
thenisulves butter than they did, the robburs
were dispatchud forthwith.

Tours trulys C. W. ]PoST.

..?or th4e Canadian .Hmicy Produicr.

UNDER GROUND WINTERING.
SEASON or 1888.

BY LACULÂN TÂYLOU.

I have noe xperience in celiar winterlng,
my becs have aiways been wintered in clamps
packcd with straw, outaide and alýove ground,
until the past throe winters, whcn on read.
ing an adverti8ment in the Bec Journal by
Josias Bray of Ailiston, of a new plan of win-
tering on the pitting systeas, 1 got, a inedol
of clamp with printed directions fromn him and
have adopted it with soma alterations, the
three past winters. The past two seasons
rny becs have conma out strong and healthy,
aithougli last spring 1 opened tee uarly, the
weather was coid and I lost a good many by
robbing and awarming out of some colonies
that wure wuakcnud by the robburs. This
spring 1 will try to avoid the same urror and
when 1 open the clamps will give you an ne-
count of how iny becs came out and also ny
iast scason's expurience, 'which. waa a noel
and very strangu onc. I niay say hure that
the past scason with us has buen the bcst for
the iaat 12 or 15 yuars, su far as regarda the
honey produce, and aithougli the average mnay
seemn smali, 1400 Iba. from 12 supers, with 4
addud after 6th August, and about 60 lbs.
comb honey from. one more colony, but I only
uxtracted once thon Ieft off taking any honuy
for 5 or 6 wuuks.

One -would say that becs swarming se late
as thcy did last fait would have a poor chance
of coming out alive ip spring but 1 neyer
put in niy bues butter htockud or filud than
I did last fail ; I pitted up iii the middle cif
Novuniber, thuy wure packcd with straw, und
of October, se they couid not gut any frost.
I put in 40 colonies.

I was rcading an article in one of the No's.
of your valuablu Journal, the C. IL.R, fron,
one of your correspondunts who sucras to fuel
perfectly satisfied that hu has discovurcd a
way to kecp bues froni jumping at work like a
frush swarm ail the honey scason, and 1 at once
agrue with him that his, plan is good, but 1
think that the inethod 1 have stuxnbied on la
stili botter. I have neyer seen a young swarni
work as my bues did after taking away thuir
queun andetores. The honuy and poiun came
in in streama and althougli I could only Eind
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one frame with queen ceil in only one lîive, un
Iooking thrce or four days .ifterwards 1 found
that niany liad buit wfr«,e rows of themn. If
niy bees corne out ruod wlen opened and the
coining season proves a good one 1 will try
the came mcthod and I think I will have no
idie 'becs and at the samne time be able to givo
a big record in honoy taking.

Vie J3ee-Kccpers' Review.

The Somber Side of IlOontrac-
tion"-A Conservative, Con-
scientious Article.

DIt. C. C. MILLER.

The contraction te be talkcd about, I
understand to bc contraction duriiig the
honey harvest for tho cake o,' getting honey
put in supers instead of in thaî brood coxribs.
It is practiced mainly, if flot entizely, by
raisers of comb honey. I have raised comb
honey with ton Langstroth comba in the hive
eight, soven and six, and in hundredc of cases
with four or five, in corne cases with three,two
and evenwith butasingle comb. In the latter
case no queen was in the hive. Strong
reasons will probably bo given for and against
contraction, and corne of theco ramons are apt
to be carried farther, on each side of the
question, thian facts will warrant.

So long as there isabundanco of room ini the
brood combs, I have not found the becs
anious to, leave this empty space unoccupied
in the brood-chambor to commence work up-
on oinpty sections. If, however, room in the
brood-chaxnber bo limited, as soon as it is al
occupicd, if the honey flow continues, the bees
viust store in the sections. One object of
contraction, there, 1.8 to force the boos into
the sections. I do not ]ay any particular
stress on this. Becs will commence work in
sections sooner if coaxed in than driven. A
section partly or wholly filled, and then the
honey ext ractcd in the faUI and the section
cleaiised out by the becs, makes a baitwhich,
put into the central part of a super the fol-
]owing suminer, -vil1, at lest in my case,
start the becs at work ini the super just as
soon as it is at ail desirable to have them,
there. Thoe esons of 1887 and 1888 wcre in
my locality, failureb. I put on supers giving
each an ci-ptied section as bait, and in noar-
]y every case work was commenced in the
pupcrs. A ypry few colonies succeoded in fill-

ing a super, some worked a f 0w sections nearost
the bait, but tic largo majority filled and
sealcd the bait section and left ail the empty
sections unwcirkcd. The broud-nest waz con-
tracted in most of theso cases, but is it at al]
Iikoiy that this c< utraction was just effective
enougli to Estart the becs in the bait and no
other section ?

The objection has be'n uirgcd that wlien
the brood-nlest is contractcd the qucon is apt
to lay in the supers unless a tquecni-excludcr
is used. 1 have not uscd a qucen exciudor,
botwccn the brood-chnibor and the sections
mcroly a lioddon dlat lîoney-board, and I
have hnad no trouble with the queeiî going
into the supers. I think not one section ix> a
thousand has had cggs laid ix> it. Possibly
the case miglit be difl'eront if I did not use
separat-)rs.

1 think the two principle reasons in lavor
of contraction are, first tho white honey is
ail forced into the sections, giving that rnuchi
more first.class honcy, te ho sold, anid leaving
the brood-chambcr to be filled up with a
poorer dlace of honey, or with sugar syrup ;
and, second, the partial suppression of breed-
ing, s0 that a large quantity of becs will not
be raised too late to be of any service in se-
curing the harvcst. As to the second renson,
I arn skeptical. It is truc a bec doce not go
to work in the field tili about 37 days after
the egg is laid, from, which it hatches, and
frorn this it miglit be hastily concluded that
where the white honey harveat sta only
about five wceks, the laying of the queen
during that tirne would only bo the means of
bringing forth a lot of consumera readj for
work just after there ceased to be any work
for thern to do. But it nust not hoforg(,otten
that, although 37 days rnay ordinarily clapse
frorn the laying of the egg before the bec is
rcady forjlUl work, it forma an important
elernent in the hive work from the very
moment of ernerging frorn ite ccli, and the
more becs there are for hive work, the more
can be sparcd te go into the field. Although
it is laid down as a general rule that a worker
does not go to thc field till 16 days old, it must
not be supposcdl that fa a fixed time without
regard te circumstsnces. I have seen work-
crs that I know werc only five days old carry-
ing ix> pollen. A qucen had been given seaI-
cd brood without any bees, and five days later
I saw the young workers carrying in pollen.
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In this case there ware ne eider becs, and is
ilb net possible that a large force of yeung bees
in the Ijive miglit be the meas of sending te
the field, workers of ne greater age than five
days? laI any case, every egg laid as much
as 21 days before the close of the heney har-
vest inay ho counted as an addition te the
wvorking force. It lookes te me reasonable
that the fewer eggs laid during the laet 21
days of the heney harvest the botter, pro.
viding ne aftor harvest cornes. Stili, the
becs don't aiways go by my reasoning, and 1
niust confess that 1 have observed a number
of cases in which the qucen liad unlirnited
roorn riglit through the whole season, and ai-
theugli at, tse 'beginnng of the season the
colonies wcro net up to average strength, tiiey
accornpiished more than average resuits. SeoI
aia rather forced te the beliof, without seeing
any good reason fer it, that it inay give a
large yieid te lot the queea have fuit swing
throughout the season.

Whethor it is best te force ail the white
heney in the supers, toaving the bees te, be
fed Inter, or te 1111 up on fait flowers, rnay
depend sornewhat on circurnatances. If de-
pondeace la placed on fail fiowers, thon la it
net im.portant te have as strong a force a
possible te store this fait honey ? If se, con-
traction rnay defeat us. [f we are te, depend
on feeding, then we must count on the extra
labor, and I sorieusiy doubt -whether becs
thus fed, will in general bo in as good condi-
tien for winter as those which, have been
aitowed te store their owa supplies diroctly
fromn the flower8. Fromn this it seems pos-
sible that, even if a larger crop of white
honeyniay be secured thisycar by contraction
and feeding, it rnay bo 50 much at the ex-
pense of next year's crep, that ia the long
run, contracting niay be unprofitable.

Att things considered, I arn somewhat la
doubt as te, the whole matter. I do net know
that contraction is neyer profitable, but I
know that it involves labor, and tike others,
I want a minimum of labor, and as I arn
doubtfut a to its good resuits, I amn growing
more in favor of the simple plan cf tettlng
the becs have fuit roorn in the brood-nest ait
the yea round.

Marengo, Ill., Aprit lst, 1889.

.Erom Di&e .Bec-Keepcrs' Review.
Large Combs with Fassageways.

"Contraction and Quilta un-
desirable." Stimulativa

Feeding.

J. A. BUCHANAN.

It weutd be a herculean task te recount
the scores of mistakes I have made since
engaging in apicutture. My passionate fend-
ness for the puxrsuit scenis nover te abate,
even undor ihe most trying circumstances ;
yet it is rny decided opinion that I miade the
greatest mistake of niy tife by engaging ia
the business.

The firat frarno hive I adopted was the old
styte, eiglit frarne, Quinby, which was equat
in capacity tu, a ton-frarne L. Rive. Since
that tirne I have tested hives and franues of
cvory conceivable size and shape, but none
have given better satisfaction, citber ia wia-
tering bees or in arnount of honey secured,
than bas this old Quinby hive. Ia dropping
this bive, if I niake ne mistako, I arn sure I
have made ne more rnoney by adopting othor
stytes. Passagoways were nmade for the bees
by cutting eut of the cornbs, vertically, nzr-
row strips, a littie forwardl of the centre.
Then strips of wood were placed in the sides
of those openings, lcaving a be-space only,
whicb prevented tho bees frorn closing themn.
These passageways were valuable, net only
for the becs te return dlrectly te the main
cluster whlen sudden changes came, but they
aise permitted the qucens, especially of weak
stocks, te pasa te the opposite aide of a cornb
ln extending breod in cool spring weather.
These openings extended from witbin one
inch of top bar te witbin one and one-balf
inches of the bettosa bar. Becs kept in such
hives always serned te have plenty of stores
and did net need such close attention ns do
those la saal or sliallow-frar -? Lives. Tbis
bringa me te the subject of c.ontraction.

Expert bec keepers teit us that we rnnke a
great mistake if we don't contract the brood-
nest te the laylug capncity of the queea, and
force all the honey into the supers, supply-
ing the necds of the coiouy with sugar syrup
w~ the safer food for wintering. Somae ex-
perinients, that I have conducted on this
lino, convince me that the dlaim la based on
a false assurnption. If it wlt hold geod lu
more northern latitudes, lot ita advocateý5
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hold fast te it ; but wben we "ount the coat
of feedors, the preparation and feeding of
augar, loss in weight by consumption of
syrup for the purpose of elaborating wax in
soaling the syrup, together with soma boss of
vitality in the bees that perforrn the labor,

ime required to oul the extra ainount of
honey, when ail these points are consi'bered,
1 beliove the scheine will be found unprofit*
able But we are asked te, believe that this
fall feeding induces the bees to rear more
brood, which, maturing late, is a great ad-
vantage, as these young bees winter botter.
Another mistake. I find bees hatched dur-
ing September, or aven some earlier, winter
be8t. Those older bees are hardlened off, and
when cold weather cornes they settle down te
the quiescent state more perfectly.

On the subjeot of ventilation, I have sorma
facts te record, which seem at variance with
rnuch that has been offered on the matter.
IlSee that the qults and cueliions are tucked
down closely over the frames in the oarly
spring, that the heat may be retained for the
ralpid, spreading of the brood," is the oft re-
peated advice given by niany. Last sprmng
1 was called te examine tbree, colonies that
had been wintered on the summer stands,
having the supers, (savon wide frames fiiled
with sections which were partly full of cernb
and soma honey,) loft on just as they were
ini the fal. This was at the beginning of
apple bloom. When 1 raised the caps and
8aw the bees hanging ini festons ail through
the sections, sudl noticed that new cornb was
being built, I could but view the siglit with
wonder and astonialiment. Te tell the truth
1 jus-tfelt a litt1ejpalous over the affair. You
sce 1 had been se busy ail the sprlng "l tucking
dewn quitta" te, get up steam and start breod
rearing in my apiaries, and I feit completely
lieced by this careless old bee-keeper, who
Iiad lofti his boas, in sucb horrible plight.
There were more bees la ena c>f bis hives
than in any three, of my best. 1 know au-
othor bee-keeper who practices leaving the
supers on ail winter, and bis bees swarm very
earby and winter perferfly.

Generally, the~ advice iB not te, stimulate
beps in the carby spring by feedinig. If 1 liad
ten colo.- ie, five weak, and lire strong, 1
woubd stininlate the istrong by feeding, and
ehbon an abuni4aace of young bees lad niatur-

ed, i would shake one or.two fraines f ull of
thesu young bees in frunitof the weak colonies
Iettirag the old Ucos, that know the way, go
back. These young beesw,%iIllot quarrel with
the bees of the weak stock, nor kili the queens.
As the season grow8 wi- zner, brood, froni the
stroîig hives iay bu givon tho weak unes
whien ail will soun be miade stroiig. The
mistake is made in atteiptiiig to stimulate
the weak stocks.

HoIlid«ty's Cove, 'W. 'Va, Jan. 27, 1889.

Fromn ll'ie .. merieai. ApieulturLst.

MANAGING SWARMS.
Dit. C. C. MILLER.

Clippingy ia*qs of qucens Thie Duolittie plaib
Io )3rCvent afteir-srar-m.

I do not consider inyseif comnpetent te,
teach how to manage swarins in the orthodox
manner. Right or wrong, 1 have always had
a strong prejudice against following nature ln
the matter of swarming, and I think 1 have
not averaged lîiving a swarm once a year in a
reguiar way. I have tried very bard to, pro-
vent swarrning, and wlien by some niischance
a swarmn with an unclipped queen bas corne
off, the awkward and laborious way in which it
bas been hived would ne doubt be a subject
for nu bittie merriment if any of the adepts
sbould be looking on. Soma yoars, 1 made
no atteipt te prevent the issuing of swarms,
but depended on clipped queons te, prevent
their going off, and niy plan of management
may be of use te, some.

Whon a swarm issued, the clipped queen
wus inimediately looked for and was gener-
aily found on the ground in front of the hive,
abtbough quite, often she was found at the
'oack of the hive, foi there was au openixng for
ventilation at the upper part of the back end.
The queen was at once caged, and it is net a
difficult niatter te pick up the hire, carry it
te a new location, set an empty hive on the
old stand andl as soon as the ewarra beins te
pour inte the now hive in good shape, te
biberate the queen at the ontrance. How-
aver this was rareby done. No attention v.as
paid te the swarm, but the cagod quaen was
placea 'whoro tie bee3 could taLeo care of ber,
perbaps en the top of the brood fraines or on
the bottoin of the hive.

A queon cedin abhive is pretty much the
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saine to the bees as no qucen. At any rate, if
she be caged ')r any time, they will start
queen colis the sanie as if no queen were ini
the Iîivo. .After the queen waa caged, the
swarni ivas allowed to corne back at its
pleasuro. Someatimos it would corne back
illMmdiately, SOMotiMos aftor soaring li the
air awhiio, and somotimos it would cluster'
and remain a few minutes te hiaif an hour
bofore roturaing. With only a few colonies
there is iitt!e danger that a swarrn will not
go back to its own hive. If, however, thore
are su niany colonies in the apiary that eight
o'r ten swarms may corne out li a day, there
ii susse danger that a swarrn on coming out
inay unite with one that is going back te, itis
hive. Whlîe no becs are thus iost, 1 suppose
if is better to have eachi hive, keep its own
bees.

The plan that was the most sure te keep
the colon)y intact ivith no danger of any more
swarrnLng, 1 called the Doolittie plan, as 1
iearned it frorn hlm. 1 do not roinomber
that a colony treated on this plan over swarzn-
ed again, and of course there 'wcre neo second
swarais.

If you want to try this plan, go te the hive
five days aftcr the swarni issues and dcst.roy
ail the (pieen colis. 1 do not know that it iB
important te destroy any but the sealed colla,
but 1 usuaily mrade >a pretty clean sweep of
overything I saw. Shako the bees from. ecd
frame se that you wlill niot miss any colis and
suraetin-cs a cell rnay be conceaicd riglit li
the mniddle of a brond-frame which you migbt
fail te deteet by loldng straiglit at the side
Of the comb ; but by lookiug edgewise at, the
conxb, that la havring the top-bar toward the
oye and sighting down toward the bottom-
bar, a siighit prtjection will be seen which on
dloser observation proves te bo a qucen-celi.
The novice will be likeiy to, kill somae drone-
Ibrod in destroying queon-celîs, but that wili
do no hiarni.

Leave the qucen stiil cagcd in the hivo,
and in live days more, that is t'in days
frùmx the issuing of the Br.arm, destro again
ail <jueon-celîs and liborate the qucon. 1 do
not know of any objection to the above plan,
except the labor involved, and that is not so
very great whcn you take inte consideration
that ovcrhauling the contents of the bive
tiiice iB ail the treatmcnt that la need for

the first and for ail aftor swarzus. 0f course
this plan preventa increase.

Marengo, Mi.
The best method for preveuting after-

swarrns practiBsed in the Bay Stato apiary lias
been the immediate introduction of a young
queen. This cau be safely perfo.rnid by the
cage systom.

For the G'aimdian Ho2îey Frodiicer.

Stimulative Feeding.

DRI. DUNCAN.

lI answer te, your rcquest in the March No.
lst, Stimulatlng feeding li spring. 1 have

always found gond resuits fromn stimulating
fecding in spring, if rightly conductcd ; yeu
will find my mothod li the March No. for
weak swarms, anid if app]iod to strong swaris
it will have good resuits.

2ud, Contraction of brood chambor is vory
good for small su'arnis, but as soon as thoy
are crowded incroase the brood chan-ber by
giving them, empty frames of comb or fouud-
ation until the brood chamber is full of becs,
then put on the supers; this is enly applicable
for honey soason.

3rd,' The time for ietting eut bees dopends
on tbe weather, the usuai time is about the
nmiddle of April ; the best way la te carry on
a hand barrow, by one person at each end and
sot each hive on its old stand.

4th, To prevnat rebbing firat contract the
outrancee, feed n ight and if they start put
the bcos attacked into, the ceilar fer a few
days until they forgot. To prevent spring
dwindixg is sornotimes impossible in a cold
backward, spring: if beos are 'weil vintered
they are not troublcd niuch ivith it ; 1 st, keep
thern as wvarm as possible ; 2nd, lot thein
have ail the suushinc possible; 3rd, feed geod
warzn honoy ; 4th, put thema inte the ceilar
if a coldI spol cernes on1. You will find very
good instructions on this question ini Lang-
stroth's new edition by Dadant.

Embro, March l4th, 1889.

Jottings by Woodleigh.
O2dorfmi itthe .Ap ii.-The article oBMr.

JCirby only deals with eue colony of boss that
had been subjected te the stupefying effects
of cbloroforma as a preveutative of swarming ;
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possibly that particular colony would net
have swarmed if the anzosthetic had net been
administered to it at al, s0 that his deduction
must be received with caution. If friend
XKirby had experinîente "d with a large number
of colonies, and it had effaced the swarining
foyer frein the whole apiary, we should have
considered bis experiment conclusive and a
grand addition te our apicultural knowledge.
In th-, inatter of uniting I have known its
value niany years, and bee-keepers who, live
near me nover destroy their bees with suiphur,
but administer chloroform te the colonies
they intend taking up, and then place those
they intend to stand on the stools ever the
atupefied becs, '-vhen they imite without, any
fighting. This proves what Mr. Kirby says
as to nioving bees about the apiary. I 'have
nover known it used lni queon introduction,
though I think it a feasible suggestion-VSe
Britisli Bee Jcntr2icd.

Quarterly Meeting of Brant Bee-
Keepers' Association.

The above Association met at the Court
Hlouse, Brantford, Saturday, March 3Oth,
2 p. in. Tho IPresident, J. R. Howell ini the
chair.

After the enrolment of several ne>v memn-
bers an invitation was extended te the Asso-
ciation to hio]d its next quarterly meeting ut
HatchIey, which invitation upon motion was
aucepted. The Harley Agricultural Society
through one of the Directors thon asked for
a grant frein the B. B. K. A. for prizes for
honoy, &c., upen motion e-5.00 was granted,
and 810.00 of the grant was set asido for the
Brant show and Messrs. Hgowell, Anguiah and
REoltermann appointed a commnittee te, inte r
view the Directors of the Agricultural Society
asking thiei to contribute dollar for dollar
towards the prizes. Individuel members con-
tributed an additional aura which would in
ail ruake a nicit cre<itable amount te ho
awarded ini prizes.

Arrangements wero made for seurmng
Judges,- and the Secretary instructcd te
attend te the matter.
. Reports were thon rcoivcd frein inmbers.
Tho ?regident reported a los of 4 out cf
32, two wero starved, two were lost frein
other causes ; ho hadl raised the teniperature
of the collar several times by means of a
lanap.

Mr. Rlamer stated ho packcd his becs in
chaif on their sunimer stands, the packing
was about six inchen, hie had always wintered
well. and had lest noue during the last winter.

D. Anguish-My bees in the cellar are al
alive yot. I put 4 eut 10 day ago, 3 had
consumned 10 lbs. of stores, anothor 3 Ibr..
The teniperature is about 48 0. 1 put the
four colonies bacir.

T. Birkett-I put my becs in the cellar in
tho Faîl, 3 have perished out cf 66, they were
etarved. My coller je dry and toc warrn te
keep potatoes, the bees are very quiet.

Mr. Barber, Hlartford-I put 113 away, Ô5
colonies outside, the balance in tho coller,
on]y oue has starvedl, otherwise I think I
lave lost none.

Mr. Murray-I winter outside in a shed
facing South, 1 have chaif packing ou al
sides but the front whicli I leave for the sun
te wvarm up et turnes, 'uaing a shadle board
when desired te keep the sun froin coaxing
out bees. Mfy outrance is 2 in. by ' ini. 1
have lest one eut of eighteen, caused by an
undleveloped quecu as there were droncs in
the hive late lest fail.

S. A. Dickie--Fut in the cellar 52 colonies,
eue is dead, the balance appoar te be doing
well ; I nover had thoni more quiet, the
temperature is frein 44'0 te 480c.

C. Edmouson-I put four away in saw-
duet hives, eue has been lest frein etarvation.

W. IL. Brown-î put away 12 colonies one
is dcad, it was woak in the Fall, the balance
are niice sud dry.

Mr. Morris-I put away 12 colonies, doing
nicely. I winter outdoors in clampe, tliuy
appear te have lest very few hees.

J. lntyre--I have 4 colonies toitside,
they appear ail right.

R. F. Hlolterxnann-Winter in cellar, tom-
perature about 430I, becs appear tu bo in
godc condition, lest twe by istaringr eut uf
45 colonies.

The question wus asked, Dues it pay to
give stimulative feeding in spring ?

T. Birk-ett answered, the faster we can make
thora tae up, food the better, if thora je
plenty o! honey in the comb3 thero je no
neceseity for feeding. lf 1 dlivido niy becs
vill the qucenless colony build a qucen cou?
Yes, if they have cggs or very young larv: j

The meeting adjourncd te ineet ut the cali
CE the PreBident and Seoretýa at Haitchley.
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Norfolk Bee-Keepers' Association.
A very Buccestiful meeting cf the Norfolk

]3oe-keeporE3' Assiociation, iwaz held in the
Mechanics' Hall,Sirncoe, on Match 13th. Mr.
J. P. ]Rydor of Delhi, President in the chair.
Rev. W. F. Clarke of Guelph was present and
gave a very ;nterestlng talk on bee.keeping
gonerally. Ho aIse answered a nuinber of in-
teresting questions on the subjecb. i3ee-keep-
ing bids fair to becemne one of the leading in-
dustries of this country. The meeting was
very weil attended and great luterest 'was
taken in ail the discussion!3. They decided
te become affiliated te the O. B. K. A. No
doubt but this county ivill be well represent-
ed at the International Convention at Brant-
ford. On mot--on it was decided to hoid the
next meeting on Saturday, June '-'st, at the
residence of Mr. J. P. Rycler, one mile east
of Delhi.

C. W. CULVEit, Sec'y.

Htildiûr«and A.4dvocaip.

H1ALDIMAND BEE-KEEPERS.

Cayuga, lNtIarch 1, 1889.

The a- nuai meeting cf the HaIdirnd Bee-
Keepers' Association was held at the Town
Hall, h-ere, to-day.

Preset-Jas. Armstrong, President, in
the chiair ; and Messrs. W. Kiudree, 1).
Anguishi, Israel Ovetholt, M. Schisler, F.
Rose, Isaac G. Wlisrner, 0. Fathers, Robt.
Coverdale, Jas. Jack, and the Secret.ary.

Minutes cf the lat meeting rend and con-
firrned.

The election cf officers was the first busi-
ness, when the foiloiving wcre electcd:

Presidentr-Jarnes Armstrong.
'Vice-Pres.-F. Rose.
Sec'y-Treas.-E. 0. Carnpbell.
Directors.- Isase Overholt, Wrn. Kiadree,

W. Atkiason, F. Mehienhacher.
The President read extracts from the 13y-

Laws cf theontarie Bee-Keepers' Association,
when it; nus moved by Mr. Campbell, sècend-
ed by Mr- Ovethoit, tbat the %ecretary be
authorized te send $5te the ontario Bec-
Keepes' .Association for affiliation with that
Society fcr 1889. Carried.-

Moved by Mrt. Rose, scconded by Mrt.
Ovethoit, that the President cbrrespond with
tji $eçzetarY of teO .~ ,wt~rfr

ence te securing a lecture froin somw % pro-
minent bee-keeper nt our noxt meeting.

PASTU]RAOE FOR BItES.

Mr. David Anguish,, President cf the
Brant Bee.Keepers' Association, read the
followving ehort essay on bee pasturage :

1 kuow by experience that there is more in
paaturage for becs than thero is lu, t-he mani-
agement cf the aplarlst. The last season's
crop cf honey will oxplain what 1 mean better
than I can. You are ail aware 1 got a very
fair yield cf honey whea yen ail failed here
in Haldirnand. 1 don't pretend te say that
I arn any better apiarlat than there is in
Haldimaud County. Brant County gave a
very fair yield cf honey, with the exception
cf a few localities in and around the city cf
Brantford. There was one bee.keeper in
the Couuty cf Braut, £rorn ane colony in the
Spring increased te four, ail very strong, and
plenty cf houey te carry thein through, snd
hoe got 125 iba. cf surplus cemb houey in oee
pound sections ; it waa ail gathered fromn the
Canadian thistie and buckwheat. Fcr my
part I think it would be advisable for every
bce-keeper te try some of the Chapman
hcuey plant. I know it would do well on
your heavy land, sud it cornes in bloomi when
thereis nothiug else for the bees te work on;
aud it would be advisable te sow buckwheat,
if for uothing else than for the becs. Some
may objeet te this, but 1 arn pretty sure if
you would get some cf the Japanese buck-
wheat sud try it you weuld neyer be sorry
that yen did se. Buckwheat la like ail other
honey planta, if the iveather is favorable the
becs vill gather honey very fast. I bad one
colony gather 11l bs. ini eue day frein tbat
plant alone.

The President agred wIth lUt. Anguish
on the necesisity cf having good pasture fot
bees, and ne matter how geod au apiarist yen
may be if there ia ne pasture for the becs the
result will be a failure.

Mrt. Rose meved 32 of hie hives9 up te the
Ceunty cf Norfolk 'where there was a large
quautity cf Japanese buckwheat and they
gathered sufficient houey te wiuter 64 col-
onies, In answer te MIr. Overholt, ]SIr.
Armstrong sala that bees gather honey froni
second cropcf ted clover wheu other dlover
la scarce.

M1oved by Mr. Alinulh seconded by hIt.
ee tliat tbe next meeting be hela at Qay.
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uga, if a lecturer in secured; If net, at Noules
Corners, on the lasL Tuosday in May.

E. C. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
Mr. Anguish is ex-president of the

Brant Bee-Keepers' Association.-ED.

«leaniigs inL Bee cuture.
Bes are, in law, qualified properby, net

fully reclaimed froin, their state ; and the
only titie which can be acquired is actual
possession.--worklng in hives-or constructive
possession-finding themn as strays ad w'th-
in view of thom. But ln case a party find-
ing bees net hived, and leaves thoma net hived
and loses siglit of them, and another party
discovers them, the prier titie la abandoned,
lest because identity by former finder can
net ho shown. If A finds a "Ibee-tree" on
B's land, A may hold the hees if B has net
discovored it ; but as trees partake of the
freelhold, and the combs being attached te
the treo, the comb and honey becoes in law
the saine as any Ilfuture," theroby net mev-
able or subject te heing lest or strayed. Again
if A pursues a swarma of bees froin his, hive ho
retains his titie, constructive possession, se
long as ho keeps sight of them; but if ho
lose sight of thein ho loses his title by reasun
of losig identity, thoughlie regains titie if
ho finds thora unc]aimed, and that, tee, ne
niatter but if ho do damiage while pursuing
or removlng the bees fromn B's promises, B
might recover for the actual damage. Those
who.gavýe an opinion te the said question
had lu view their notion cf the equity of the
case, the ane as a case submitted te arbi-
trators. My opinion herewlth expressed in
based on settled ruies cf law.

Dr. G. M. Doulittie in Gleait&ris says, If
1 were te chooze any business te go with the
bee-business, it would certainly ho farming,
for the reason that this givos stoady employ-
ment noarly ail the year; and at times when
more in te ho doue along both linos than the
hee-keeper ceuld attend te, a mnan capable cf
doing farniwork could ho liired very easily ;
while hired help along other linos, which
would ho et ail satisfactory, la soething net
easily ohtained.

The cutting of queen.cells can ho se done
as te mako a success cf it, or a complote feul-
ure. By the old plan, cf waiting enly six
days after swarining, or when a queen was
tal<en away, it vias neriy alweys a failure ;
for in thîs case the bees had plenty cf larvoe
that were stili convertible into quoens, and
thoqueftIori of z-iarming waz delaied only a

few dayti; and as this delay gave themn more
strength, of course they would swarmn ail the
more. Hlad he walted et git, day, in case of a
colony having swarmed, or ton days where
the queen had been takon away, beforo cut-
ting the oeils, he would have had a perfect
thing of It ; for in that case the boes could
net possibly have reared a queen te go wit.hi
a swarm.

Gleanings in Bec Culture.
RAY'S METHOD 0 F IvING Swtitms. -When

a swarm is about sottled on a pear-tres, ever-
green, or grapovino, we pick up our swarm-
ing-box, throw back the cluck top, slip it
undor thé swarsn, and then give the limb a
few smail jerks. We than have about ail in
our cage.__Next we throw back our duck top.
We wait a littie while tili the outidebee s can
hear, see and scent their littie comrades in
their wire cage. They will soon sottIe on the
iwires, and peep in, 1 suppose, te see mother.
Wethen pick upour swarmandpour it in front
of the hive prepared for them.

Ada, Ohio, July 23, 1888. RÂY MunuiAy.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Walton, Ont., Feb. OLli 1889.
What do «you think of my repository 1t it in

2 ft. under ground, walis of atone two feet
thick and banked up te evotrough, it in 12 Lt.
x 20 ft. inside moasure, faced inside with
rnatchedl lumber, there is a partâtion across the
centre, one end 1 use for vegitablo and rnilk
house in summier, thore la a vat 2 ft. wide,
2 Lt. deep and 12 ft. long with a spring flow-
ing through it. It in packed ovor bead with
saw dust and chaff. I went in yesterday,
overything la damp and moulding, about a
peck of bees on the fleur, ît in cernent and
dry, soma colonies are uneasy and noisy the
tomperature la about 40, thoro are 30 colonies,
I didn't wlntor very good the lat two winters.

There la a ventilator 3x2 within 1 foot of
the floor and above the roof whichis shingled,
then there isanother6 in square comes through
the ceiling and goos up te the shingles on the
timide of roof, there ina- in chi square pipe
some 40 ft. under ground, and wliich cornes in
at the bo-L'tom,irnto the znilk hoeuse department
aswie caliit. It bas adouble wiudow banked
ove;, and double d0or,and is 13nckedwith 4 in,
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cushions. The becs are in 4 inches chaif
hive, ivith 2 ince saivduBt packing and quilts
aund cushionings on.

1 want you to send the 0. H. P. rightalong
I may call and see you soon.

.1 DAVID FARQUIIARSON.

You appear to have plenty of vent-
ilation.-Ed.

1 arn wefl plcased with thc Caitadiaaî .Tbneyj
Produce4, it is an excellent paper.

LACHLA&N TAYLon.

Clavering, Mfarch 27th, 1889..

Bees have wintered well with me. 1 put in
cellar 61 combe and on the 8th of April I
took out 61 ail in good shape except 3 which
were rather weak but are ail riglit new ; ail
are carrying in polen and working strong.
1 received your price list and the Canadian
Honey Producer with thanks for tic same.

B. R. PALMER,
Wyecornbe P. O., Norfolk Co.

CONVENTION NOTICE.

The Arnerican International Bee-Keepers
Association wil neet in the Court-.House,
~Brantford, Canada, Dec. 4th te t, 1889.
Ail Bee-Keepers ara invited to attend. State
and District Bee-Keepers' Aasociations are
invited to, appoint delegates te, attend the
meeting. Full particulars of the meeting
'wil be given in due tisue. Any one desirous
of becoming a niember and receiving the last
annual report bound, may do se by forward-
irig one dollar te the Secretary.

R. F. HOLTERMA1N, Sec'y.
Brantford, Canada.

.Answers to Queries for May.

.Mo. 67. Do becs relocate thenuclvesupon being
set out after being in a winter repository? Are
you positive about your reply fromn your now
observation?

lst, Yes. 2nd, Ye.-Wil M. Barnumi.
lst, Tes. 2nd, Yes Ejiree.-A. B. Mýason,

Auburndale, Ohie.
They relocate themszelves the very first tume

they fly out, 1 amn positive of that.-Dr. Dlun-
eau, Einbro, Ont.

Mine do, but then they have a long con-
finemnt.-Dr. C. C. Miller, Maringe, 111.

As a rule tiey do, a few inay net but little
trouble le found ini tho mat ter.-J. e. Pond,

Yes. Yes,I arn poitive-I know it, 1 have
set eut hundrede of colonies each apring for
sevoral years past.-R. L. Taylor.

Af ter a winter confinement becs will relo-
cate themeelvea if placed on a new stand in
the same apiary, but soma will return te the
old stand sud be lest. It is alwa 13 best te
place cac. h hive baok on the stand it provioUs.
ly occupied.-Dr. Tinker.

Yes. Yes.-A. D. Allen.
Cannot give an opinion from my ewn

obaorvation.-Rev. D. P Niven.
They do. 1 arn quite positive that after

bees have wintered 5 mentis in a repeeitery
it niakeB ne difference te tiem on what stand
thcy are set.-O. W. Pest.

Yes, I have often seen thorn doing se. -

Robt. H. Shipmau.
They do, 1 arn positive after ten years, of

experience in setting becs eut of winter
repository.-Frank A. Eaten, Bluffton, Ohie.

1 wiuter on Smmer stands -Will BUsB,
St. Davida, Ont.

We believe so. Almost positive
from observation.-ED.

1No. 68. Do yen think it advisable for Bec.
Xeepers gencrally te purchase virgin qucens instead
of untested or tested? Give renson for anBer.

lBt, Yes:. though net te such an extent as
te entirely supercced tIseold way. The traffic
in virgin qucens 18 destined te become quite
a business, among those who wish te, intro-
duce new blood into their apiary, at the same
time avoiding Ilin-breeding." 2nd, Because
yen have askcd the ýuestion.-Will M. Bar-
numi, Angelica, N. Y.'

No, because "Bce-kcepers ganerally" wilI
uer be likely te be successful in introducing
and because of the liability e! lees in mating.
-A. B. INason.

1 dou't see any advantage in purciasing
virgin quecus ; it dees net impreve yeur
stock any, botter maise your own queens, they
ivould be equally sa good, because, both would
be niated with your o wn drones. -Dr. Duncan.

Tint depends. If my becs werc, ail black,
1 wouldn't 'want te buy virgin qucens.-Dr.

C. . Miller.
I do net and for the reason that they have

neitier the mens or experience to enable
tiern te fecundate such qucens profitably aven
if they can intreduce them succesefully.
Otheme differ fremn me, 1 only speak fer my-
nof.-J. Z. Fond.

ýV11t CAteAt)IAX ItOXÈ£ PÉÔI)UüÈlt.
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No. The loss of queens and the resulting desirable drones such as the avexage
continued absence of young brood on account locality is stocked with, therefore it
of delay would niako it too costly. It is best dces flot pay.-ED.
after procuring one or more good queens to No. 69. How long should the drone cell be
breed from, to rear one's own queens.-R. L. capped before I can start to raise queen cella?
Taylor. Five days.-Will M. Barnunm.

If the bee-keeper has good drones, 1 think At least 15 days.-A. B. Mason.
it is, as the virgins xnay be introduced with Boetter let the drones hatch out and tly
about as rnuch safaty as laying queens. They, r'n eoeyusar as ues-r
should be introduced to full colonies or re- Duncan.
cently formed nuclei that have been deprived Perhaps as soon as capped if weather is
of ail eggs and larvoe two or three day8 1 suitable.-Dr. C. C. Miller.
and it is better to let the bees ]iberate the Th ueemrsfoitecl nfo,

queen by eating a certain quantity of the good The quee e6eges froi the e he inrone
candy before getting to her. It is hard to should bo 5 or G days oub frorn the ceil,
introduce virgin black queens to stocks of when the queens fly for mating. 1 -should
yellow bees, but it is easy to introduce virgin not start qucen colis beforo the drones were
yellow queens to black stock.-Dr. Tinker. within 5 or 6 days from corning out of the

No. When I purchase a queen 1 do s0 to the cell.-J. B. Pond.
irnport new blood into my apiary. By buying Let the dronos begin to hatch before you
a virgin you only get haîf new blood and start.-I. L. Taylor.
have aIl the trouble and risk of introduction Queen colis xnay bo started at any time
in the barga-iM. -A. D. Allen. af ter the drorie celîs are capped, if the queens

.Ea-, not experixnentod in that line.-Rev. are to ho reared from the egg or j ust hatching
D>. P. Niven. gswihlsawy et-rTnk.

For the Specialist perha-s the virgin queens eg hc sawy et-r ikrI think when you have plenty of drone
would be best, but for the average Bee-Keep- cells capped you will be safe.-A. D. Allen.
er the îantested are preferrable. My reasons Ar n ot a queen breeder.-D. P. Niven.
are, after a virgin queen iis 2 days old they Frorn a wveek to, ton days. If you %tart
are very difficuit to introduce and they are orqenasonastdoe recpd
very hiable to be balled and killed when they they will both hatch, about the sanie tume.-
fly out to mnate.-O. W. Post. .Wpst

No. (1) Because they 'would probably be C o W.ee o,oabyaweko o
better niated if kept by the queen breeder, days.-Robt. H. Shipman.
(2) because of the difficulty of intlroducing.- Drone celis should be started at leaat 10
Robt. H. Shiprnan* days before starting queeu cells.-Frank A.

No. I don't think it advisable for bee- Baton.
keepers generally to purchase virgin queens. About a week.-Will Ellis.
Only those who, understand howv to control
the mating of them after they get thern.- Say two weeks.-ED,
Frank A. Baton.

The greatest hurnbug 1 have heard of for
some tume. It niight do for experts but the SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
novice will be the loser and doa't you forget WB CLUB
it. If 1 wanted new blood in muy yard I Tho CAJNADIAN HONEY P-RODUCER with the-
would by a tested queen raise my own and following Papers :
lot theni cross. Mixed bees axe rny favorites. Regular Club
I have lost monoy tinkering with niy bees The Weekly Globe and Canadian Pic.Rates.
trying to get theni pure.-Will Ellis. Honey Producer, 81.40 $115.

No. irgn qeensunlss henThe Week] 1 Globe and Rural Can-
No Vrgn uensunes wen ad*an (2 1 papers) and C.H.P., lm0

emerging from the celi are difficult to The eedy MNailÏ and Farm and
intodce ifno t al a las 9Fireside, and C. E. P., 1.40 115introduce, ~ ~ ~ ~ _ iffo oala es 9out The Weeldy Empire Premium Bust

of îoo, they may then mate w'ith un- and O. M. P., 1.40 115

1889.
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The Montreal Weekly Witness aud
C. Hl. P.

If the E'remiium Picture, ' Chrit lie.
fore Pilate.' i8 desi rcd wvitli the
Weekly WVitnie.4,; 25 cts. extra.

The Czinad ian Live Stock Journal
and C. H. P.,

1.00

1.40 1.15

tny one sending us the following numnber

; early subscriptions for CANADIAN HONEY
rUoD)ucEai at 40c. per year will receive the

foilowing:
8 subs*s C.H.1'., 1 year Montreal Weekly Witness.
10 " " TheVeekly Globe.
10 fi ' The Weekly Empire.
13 " < " eekly MýNail and Farmi and

Fireside.
10 " " "Canadian Live Stock Journal.

Forfour Pubscriptions O. H. P. at 40 ets.? ,%we
wii give, 1 package of Bowker's Ammnoniated
"Food for FIowvers.' Price, 35 ct,..

Six subscriptions C. H. P. at 40 ots., %%,e will give
12 Gladiolus Bulbs, J. A. Simmers' selection of
very choice assorted colore for Spring planting.
Price, 75 cts.

Eight eubscriptione C. IL P. at 4() cts, wve mill.
tive& J. A. Simmers' collection of choice Flower
3eed consisting of varieties to bloomn the saine

season after soiving. Price, 81. 00.
Or J. A. Simniers, collection of Vegetable Seeds,

containing a complete variety of ail latest novelties.
Retail, 31.00.

NOTICE.-AIl eubscriptions must 1,e paid for
in advance. Renewals may count the sanie as newv
subscribers. Ail arrearages must be paid for be-
fore ad-v.-ufage can be taken of these premiunie.

DISCOUNTS.
We wil give the foilowing discounts for

1889 : On ail Bee-Keepers' supplies. Jan.

10 per cent ; Feb'y, 7 per cent; March, 5 per

cent ; April, 3 per cent. One haif cash vith

orcter, balance uipon shipment of goods.

Discounts from. regular list prices.

E. L. GOOLU & Go., Brantford, Canada.

A POSTAL CARD
Is a2 it wMl cost -von to get three copies of the
BEE.REY-EPEIRS'UE VIrE W. 0f the year 1888
.we have severai hundxed volumes, and so long as
the supply bilde out, we -%vil: send free to each
applicant, THREE copies selected fromi these
back numbers. This i8 done to allowB]ee-Keepers
to become acquaited with the REVIEW, with
the hope that the acquaintance may prove of
mnutual benefit. :Price of the REVIEW, 50 ets. a

'<Tfhe productions of Comb Honey" ie a neat
little book of 4.5 pages; price 25 ets. This book
:ana the REVIEWV one year. for 65 ets. The
ILEVIEW two years and the book for 81.00.
Stainpe taken, either «U. S. or Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mlich., «U. S.

DO NOT IEAD TFLIS
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kind send to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogue, or send 7Octs. for 1 Clark C' Cold
Blast" Snioker, free by mail.

Our F.)undation is nmade frors "',selected.
yeilow" Beea-ivax.

Box 94.

Yours truly,

isuliz * E[ *U2 T
.&xvIdV .1110 auo.iayur.s

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Framnes.

Address,
WILI ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

Foundation Press.
We have for sale a GIVEN FOUNDA-

TION PR.ESS, DIES PD'RFEOTLY NEW
and for the Langstroth Frarne. Price on
application.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes firat clasa foundation. MUST BE
SOLD. Price, $10.00. A bargain.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

BEES F011 SALEjt.
Twenty

condition
purchased.

colonies
for sale.

Apply,
E.

of Becs in firat clasa
Ail or a part znay be

L. GOOLD & 00.,
Brantford, Ont.

JAANEESE BUOKWHEAT.
Bee-keepers we can supply you with a lixited

amount of the above buck wheat, celehrated as a
honey producing plant and producing large anci
abundant grain per acre.

Per bushel, $2.00; half bashel, $1L00; quarter
bushel, 75 cts.

Orders 6illed in rotation until ex.hadsted.

May,
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WILLIAM' GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

Mri±ti4 anb4fdn V
Elne Woollens, Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

haiNuF.&CTU.RER OF

Millinery, Mandles, Costumes, iReacly-made

Custom Clothing,

and

Shirts, Collars, &c.
COL1BO1UE STREET, BRANTFORD, CAN~ADA.

Carpets, 011 Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets> Scarfs,
jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Bags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damasks,
LNapery, Cretones.

Wialking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of ail kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuffs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Undervear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bowvs, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Felt, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactu.red on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Manties, Millinery.

L FAMILY MOURNING.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Branltford, Ont
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lIISNER's

Patented and Manufactured only by

J. O. Wisner, Son & Co.,'
Brantford, Canada.

ÀiLSO MAŽWFACTURERS OP

CRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEDDERS,

ANO 8PRI!NC TOTH HARROW&U

SENID FOR NEW JLIUSTRATEID
CATALÀOGUJE.

P. , 0.
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